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NEW. CITIZEN . I
GETS MARRIED;

r MANS'PEOPLE TO
, a t t e n d  g r e a t  p r o g r a m  .

CHRISTOVAL IN AUGUST
Mr. Fred Battle, who recently 

are being m ade' moved here to become the new 1 south 
and the program is off the press, manager for the Burton-Lingo
fort thh  thirteenth annual session 
of the Christoval Baptist En-

■ | campment a t Christoval, 21 
. mileg south of San Angelo, now 
/ 'th e ' largest outdoor religious

- /gathering1 held annually in the 
/  ,/South. The third-annual coh-

: invention of the West Texas Sun- 
' ' •- ilay School and, Baptist Young 

■/Peoples Union will be conducted 
.y,/;at/the)same time, August 7 to
■ ■ /f7y  inclusive!

s '  Dr.- Wallace Bassett, pastor of 
//the Cliff Temple Baptist church 

/Dallas- will be the encamp-
- /m e a t preacher tl\is year. Ad- 
•/. (dresses and sermons also will be

//delivered by Dr. S. P. Brooks, 
' '  /president of Baylor University, 
- ■> Waco; Dr. W. B. Vining of Dal- 

Jas; now acting general- secre- 
‘yfcary -of the Baptist General con- 

'.v e n tlo n  of Texas; Dr. E. F 
/••/i Adams,-pastor of the First Bap- 
/ - / -thst church a t  Galveston; Dr* J.

Hardy, president of Baylor 
V /lCyipge for Women at Belton ;

Taylor, dean andact- 
president* of. Howard Payne 

/'Uhfiege! Brownwood; Jeff Davis, 
J  AMlene, secretary of general de- 

y  Th^ain’afcional work for the west
er , i ( part ,  of the- state under the 
/ . executive board; R. A  Scranton,
“ %,;»*usl0r- of, the Coggin Avenue
Xfg church, Brownwood, and

. ‘ D . . Sandefor, president of
laimmons, College, Abilene.—San 

"" ' l^ f iw ^ ^ ^ ta h d a rd ,

t : c a r d o f  t h a n k s
v. :We wish’ to extend our thanks 

oj,  the good -neighbors and 
’ who -assisted us during

* ib v  illness and death of our.com- 
llly y /^ ln ib n  ‘and father, G. H. Light- 

ioot.’-Br. , Your every act ,and 
r . -**3&e£dr was ’ appreciated and we 
}- > " jhope th a t in some way we can 

//shgC-OUr appreciation for your

i- f .  Mrs, G. H. Lightfoot and child-

J K / - 1 ^ i P ^ H 0 B I S r  CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45, J. Frank

a. m. and 8:-
Sahi by  Rev. Frank L, Turner, 

ownwood. / ■ / .

{fW?

Sc

Lumber Company, returned last 
Saturday from El Paso, where 
he went on his vacation and 
while out got himself married to 
Miss Margaret Rainey whose 
home was in that city. :

Mr. and Mrs. Battle are new 
citizens of Santa Anna and have 
the appearance of being just the 
kind of people we like to see 
move to our fair city, and the 
News joins in extending to them 
a very cordial welcome, moy your 
stay here be one of happiness 
and properity

MORTURARY

S. D.l Shuler, 74, pioneer of 
this country died at his home 

oi town early • Monday 
morning-, and was buried in the 
City Cemetery Monday evening, 
Rev. T. W. Davidson preaching 
the funeral. The editor had 
never met Mr. Shuler person
ally, and but little data is avaiL 
able.

LOCAL CITIZEN MAKES
BIG OAT CROP I

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST AS
SOCIATION TO MEET HERE
The East Providence Primitive 

Baptist Association will,, meet 
here Thursday,-August 9jth, for 
a three days annual- session. The 
editor has received a& invitation 
to attend, and i f  there are any 
eats to be spread we will try  to 
take a  hand.

EASTERN DISTRICT
SINGING CONVENTION

The Eastern District Singing 
Convention will meet on the 
Fifth - Sunday, July 29th, with 
the Double Churches on the Cole
man and-Burkett road, a  few 
.miles east of Coleman. All sing
ers and lovers of music are cor
dially invited to attend, bring 
their books and a well . filled 
basket.

W ilts

BAPTIST MEETING CLOSES
/the revival meeting which 

had: been in progress a t the Bap
tist church the past two weeks, 
closed Sunday night. There 
were several conversions and 
sixteen members were baptised 
Sunday evening. The meeting 
was, a fa ir success, but not as 
great success as was hoped it 
would be.

Rev. R. A. Crosby is conduct
ing a  revival meeting in Gorman 
this week and next. Sunday 
Rev. Turner of Brownwood will 
fill his: pulpit at the Methodist 
church. 1
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3 0 2  F irst N ational B ank B ldg., Brow nw ood  

.GLASSES GUARANTEED TO FIT YOUR EYES
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lake Payments With 
Checks Only

i- > . : “

—A checking account at your command 
. enables you to pay your bills without 

leaving your home—to send remittances 
^anywhere with the least effort on your 
- part.
—And every check when cancelled and 
Returned to you each month is an unques
tionable receipt.
— Pay your bills with checks and pay 
them only once.
—This is a bank of friendly service and 
we invite your checking account, large -or 
small.

first State Bank
56 • T

S an ta  Anna, Texas

REV. H. E. BAKER
News was received in the city 

first of the week, relating the 
death of Rev. H. E. Baker, who 
lived in this city from some 
time last fall until a  few weeks 
Back when he-left for Bell coun
ty to be with his children. Rev. 
Baker suffered a severe attack 
of flu last winter and never re
covered.

G. H. LIGHTFOOT
G. H. Lightfoot, 78, died at

the, home of his son, M. L. Light- 
foot, three miles north of town 
July 5th. Mr. Lightfoot was 
born in the- state of Alabama 
August 18, 1845. Come to Tex
as before the war between the 
states, was in the ranks 13 
months before the war ended. 
He came back to Texas after the 
war, and was married to Mollie 
Weeks of Roberson county in the 
year of 1871. ■ To this union 
twelve children were born, eight 
of whom together withrhis wife, 
survive him. They are Mrs. G.. 
H. Lightfoot, Snta Anna; Mrs. 
Mattie Chatman, Chilton, Texas, 
Mrs. Ida Cummins, Santa Anna; 
Mrs. Evalyn Blanton, Near 
Shield; M. O. Lightfoot, M. L. 
Lightfoot,. and P. B. Lightfoot 
of Santa Anna; G. H. Lightfoot, 
Jr., Grand Junction, Colorado; 
and R. H. Lightfoot, Cortez, 
Colorado.' All were present. at 
the time of his death except the

. W; E. Wallace of thisicity, w.ho 
owns a good farm east of town, 
finished threshing his oat crop 
recently and from a crop of 140 
acres he threshed-9,987 bushels 
of oats. The crop averaged bet
ter than 82 bushels per acre, 
which we think was an extra. 
g|od yield. Mr. Wallace stored
hf/s oats for .a better price.» . •______)___

i K. K. P, CLUB
|The K. K. P. Club met at Miss] 

Lela Faulkner’s home last Mon
day afternoon, where man; 
g^mes of “42” were enjoyed 
plans were also made for th 
chib, and the following officers 
ejected: Miss Lela Faulkner, 
business manager; Miss Loree 
Dennis reporter.
«A delicious iced course was 

sferved by the hostess to Misses 
Elizabeth Turner, Loree Dennis, 
Elsie Pope, Cue and Annie Bert 
Hall, Eunice Wheeler, Elizabeth 
Greer and Odelle Brown.

DR. E. GODBQLD ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF HOWARD 

PAYNE COLLEGE

S CARD OF TANKS 
We wish to extend odr thanks 

to the good neighbors who assit- 
ed us during the illness, death 
and burial of, our companion and 
father, S. D. Shuler. Your every 
aeb of kindness and courtesy 
shown us was appreciated and w 
hope to be able to repay you in 
some manner.—Mrs. S. D; Shuler 
and children.

Jr

two sons who live in Colorado.. — -resides in Fort Worth is presi-
dfcgit; Judge Pieratt of Coleman, 
vice-president'; and.Mrs. W. D. 
Carroll of Comanche, Sec. of the 
Association. A large crowd of 
delegates and; visitors are ex
pected to attend t:his convention.

Mr. Lightfoot fell twelve years 
ago and’ received- a  bad cripple* 
and has been going on crutches 
every since, however, he was 
able to work and never ceased 
his labors until shortly before 
he died. He professed religion 
in early life and united with 
the Presbyterian church, later 
joining the Methodist church, 
and lived a consecrated life to 
the end.

MEMBER
f̂EDSRAL PCSERVeT 

.S Y S T E M ^

GRANDMA HIMMENS
Mrs. Sarah (Grandma) Him- 

mens, 81, pioneer citizen pf this 
county, died at the home of her 
only daughter, Mrs. Jennie Al
dridge, early Monday morning. 
Her remanis were prepared and 
carried to Trickham Tuesday for 
burial,. Rev. T. W. Davidson 
preaching the funeral. Mrs. 
Himmens came to this County 
over forty years ago. She was 

faithful member of the Meth
odist church and died as she had 
ived. She leaves besides her 

relatives, a large circle of friends 
to mourn her death.

The out of town relatives who 
attended her funeral were Sam 
Walter's and wife of Wortham, 
Teras, J. E. Walters and family 
of Cisco, Texas and Henry Gres
ham and family of Brownwood.

The News extends sympathy 
to the bereaved.
SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Doctrinal Lesson.—What do 
Faith and Works Have to do 
with Each1 Other.

Scripture Reading. — Clyde 
Bartlett.

Bible Quiz.—Mary McCorkle.
Leader.—Grace Lackey.
Introduction.—By Leader.
Paul and James and their 

Teachings.—Florence Niell.
The Doctrine of Faith.—Net

tie Newman.
Piano Solo.—Mattie Ella Mc

Creary.
The Doctrine of Works.— 

Korin Ragsdale.
Special Song. ■ ■.
Reconciling . the Two.—Alta 

Niell.
An Illustration:—Knox Camp

bell.
Reading.— Jewel Harris.
One thing More.—.Mr, D. J. 

Barnes.
This program will be rendered 

at Brown Ranch, Sunday, July 
22, at 4 p. m. All members of 
the Union are urged to be pres
ent. , 1

NTRAL WEST TEXAS ODD 
SLLOWS AND REBEKAHS 

TO MEET IN COMANCHE
The Central West Texas I. 0. 

O; F. and Rebekah Association, 
composed of Comanche* Brown, 
Coleman, McCollouch, and Mills 
Counties wilLmeet in Comanche, 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 
25 and 26. C. W. Green former- 
1 v r of Brownwood, but who now

—Comanche Enterprise.

THE BUSY TEN- ■
DOLLAR BILL

Mr. Brown keeps a boarding 
house. Around his table sat his 
wife, Mrs. Brown; the village 
milliner, Mrs. Andrews; Mr. 
Black, the baker; Mr. Jordan, a 
carpenter and Mr. Hadley, a 
flour, feed and lumber merchant.

Mr. Brown took ten dollars out 
of his pocket and handed it to 
Mrs. Brown with the remark 
that there was ten dollars toward 
the twenty dollars he had prom
ised her.

Mrs. Brown handed the bill to 
Mrs. Andrews, the milliner, say
ing, “That pays for my new bon
net.”

Mrs. Andrews: in turn pass
ed it to Mr. Jordan, remarking 
that it would pay for the carpen
ter work he had done for her.

Mr. Jordan handed it to Mr. 
Hadley, requesting his receipted 
bill for lumber.

Mr, Hadley gave the bill back 
to Mr. Brown, aying, “That will 
pay ten dollars on my board bill.” 
to Mr, Brown, saying, “That will 
Mrs. Brown remarking that he 
had now paid her the twenty dol
lars he promised her. She: in 
turn paid Mr. Black to settle her 
bread and pastry account. Mr. 
Black handed it to Mr, 
asking credit for account on 
flour bill.

Mr. Hadley again returned it 
to Mr. Brown, .with the remark 
that it now settled the balance 
for that month’s board.

Mr. Brown put the bill back in 
his pocketing, observing that he 
had not supposed a greenback 
would go so far.

But, suppose Mrs. Brown had 
sent to mail order house for her 
new bonnet, then the- $10 would 
have gone out of town and never 
come back.

MISSIONARY MEETING
Monday, July 23rd, 4 p. m. 

Hostess.—Mrs. Clifford Vemer. 
Leader.—Mrs. R. A. Crosby. 
Subject. —  “China Seeking 

God.”
Hymn. . -
Prayer.—Mrs. Turner. 
Scripture Lesson.^—(John 12: 

20-36. . . ‘

At a called meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of Howard 
Payne College, 10:30 Saturday 
imorning, July 7, Dr. Edgar God- 
bold of Shreveport, La., was 
unanimously elected president of 

oward Payne College, all resi
dent members of the Board -pf 
Trustees being present in the  
meeting. Dr. Godbold was ap
proached concerning the . presi
dency of the college under the 
resignation of Dr. J. M. Carroll 
in 1915, but a tfh a t  time he felt: 
his work in Louisiana was not in 
such condition that he could 
leave without injury to the work 

•of the Baptists in that state. ,
The new president of Howard 

Payne is 44 years of age, active 
and vigorous. He is friendly 
pnd agreeable, a splendid leader 
among men, strong in both body 

' and mind* and a  team worker of 
the highest order. .

As a scholar he holds the de
gree of Master of Arts from the  
University of Chicago, For a  
number of years he was profes-

Hymn.
“The Whole Church a Mission

ary Church.”—Mrs. Eck. v . T . „
A. Dialogue.—Mesdames Todd' 9$ Biology in Lousiana

Carroll and Perry.
Poem.—-“I  Know a Name.”— 

Mrs. Lee Woodward.
Vocal Solo.—Mrs. T. B. Gil

more.
Piano Duet.—‘■Misses Simpson 

and Crosby.

Attend to-your own 'affairs 
and you will be ahead of the fel
low who wants to  do the job for 
you.

tis t College at PiUeviUfe,iLa. His 
views of science and ’religion/are 
orthodox in every respect* He is 
a man of prayer , and-, ’ deeply 
pious; as a ‘religibus leadfer J ie  
can-instill a sp ir it of-devotion -in 
both school and community.

, Dean Taylor.

Don't' cuss when your h a t 
blows off. You’ll feel better if  
you laugh with the. rest of 'em.

Free Demonstration

Victor Records for Health Exercises

Saturday evening* July 21st, a t Sundown—-this 
wonderful set of Victor records'will be demonstrated 
by a young lady who is an expert.

This demonstration will be held in front of Folk 
Bros. Store, local dealers for Victrolas and records, and 
an invitation is extended to everyone to attend.

POLK BROS.

Mrs. Elmer Easley underwerit 
an , operation for complicated 
troubles at a sanitarium in Cam
eron, Texas, last week, where she 
was visiting for the • summer. 
Elmer was called to her bedside 
and reports the operation a suc
cess, and his wife fast recover
ing. She will be able to return 
home in two or three weeks.

P R E P M D N E S S
—We are now in our new building, .and 
our new fui’niture and fixtures are being 
installed. With this equipment we are 
better prepared thâ L ever before to serve 
our customers efficiently. We feel proud 
of our accomplishments in the bapjdpg 
business and invite you to  call on us-iEWr 
bank is a member of the Great Federal 
Reserve Banking system, and we think is 
just the kind of bank that our customers 
need.

THE

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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1. J. GREGG, Editor and Pub

The editor returned Sundi 
from a ten days trip throu 
several counties east of Colem 
and was delighted to see tl 
splendid crops. We spent 
week of the time gone in a 
a t '  Glen Rose, Texas, dri 
their wonderful health givi 
waters and believe tha t we wo 
have been benefited extrenn 
i f  i t  had not been for the extre 
heat. Glen Rose is a fine pi _  
to  camp and recuperate for peo
ple living east, but dropping 
down there from this: country 
the  heat is so oppressive but few 
could stand it.

■V----- ----» ---------  , .
Burkett is planning a two day 

picnic and celebration on July 
20 and 21. Great preparations 
are being made for a good time 
and a large crowd is expected. 

--------- t t ---------
In  these modem times most of 

us awake in the morning and 
take a bath with advertised soap 
in  an advertised bathtub, put on 
advertised underwear and an ad
vertised shirt, wear an adver
tised suit and. put on an adver
tised pair of shoes, wear an ad
vertised collar and tie; then sit 
Idovm to the breakfast table and

eat advertised breakfast food, 19.2 per cent. In other words, j SHQRT COURSE PROGRAM 
drink advertised coffee, and eat a low condition reported on June 
advertised bacon, then put on an 25 during tre  last thirty years 
advertised hat, step into an ad- has invariably meant more’than 
vertised car and motor to town a  normal drop in condition for 
with advertised gas, using ad- the season. To many this situa-
vertised oil; and park your car tion precludes the possibility of g for the geveral features:
before an advertised store; and a 13,000,000 bale crop, and those- haori r>ro_
yet we sometimes find a fellow more bullishly inclined are* pre- 
who will try  to tell us tha t he dieting only 11,000,000.

—— —4 t— ----

The Fourteenth Annual Ses
sion of the Farmer’s Short 
Course at A. and iVI. College vviil 
be hel'd at College Station. July 
23rd to July 28th inclusive. Pro-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Christian Church

Subject.—What in Present 
Day Social Life Would Christ 
Approve? What. Disapprove?

Scripture Lesson: 1 Cor., 10: 
23-24, 33: 11-1.

Leader.—Bernice Freeman. 
Song.—No. 12, by Society. 
Prayer.—Edrine Tyson. 
Leader’s Talk.

have been distributed and pro
vide many valuable numbers 
from which those .who attend 
may derive much benefit.

A special rate of one and one- 
fifth fare has been made by all 
the raildoads and a nominal 
maintenance charge has been 
made at A. and M. College./Meal 
tickets will be available a t 50c 
each or $1.25 for three and bed, 
bath and incidentals will only 
cost 50c per day. Parking space 
and camp grounds with delivery 
service from the vegetable and 
grocery stores will be .availableWhat Responsibility has the ^  ___ _____

Church for the Social Life of the for ^ ose who desire to come in 
Commimity?—Annetta, TVson. their cars and camp for the

In what Ways does the Social wee^  Automobile and wagon 
order of today differ froin that p ^ i e s  may avail .themselves of
twenty-ftve years ago •—Inez the Mess Hall and Dormitory ac- 
Marshall.

old may gather so much valuable 
information in so short a time.

Presbyterian Sunday School^
When Rudyard Kipling was a

The general program provides iad he went on a sea voyage with 
a few addresses by speakers who ‘.his father, after the vessel W&s 
what to say arid how to say it. [ under wav Mr. Kipling went' be-::rm__ -C___ LT-_ T__  -r» t

disease germs and the best 
health can not be enjoyed where 
unsanitary conditions are per
mitted to exist. This town could 
be made one of the most health
ful and attractive towns in the 
state if her citizens would elect 
to make it so. Our columns are 
open to any one who wishes to 
help us push the movement. 

-------- x---------.
THE COTTON OUTLOOK 

During the past ten years 
there has only been one year— 
1919—when the cotton condition 
on June 25 showed a drop from 
the condition reported on May 
25. In this year the total, drop 
in condition fori the season was 
21.2 per cent, while the ten-year 
average drop is only 18.1 per 
cent, and the five-year average

What in Present Day . Social 
Life would Christ Approve?— 
Eugene Polk.

What in Present Day Social 
Life would Christ Disapprove ? 
—Lillian Freeman.

What Doubtful Social Prac
tice exists in our Community ?—-■ 
Wess Gassiot.

How can our Christian En
deavor Society help improve the 
Community’s Social Life ?—Sam 
Polk.

Reading.—“The Prodigal Girl” 
by Opal Creamer.

Song No. 169.
Roll Call.

Benediciton.
------------ ----------- t t -------------- —

Most people consider it a great 
misfortune to lose their wealth, 
although such ill luck as that 
has its advantages. They,.can
easily tell who are their friends, i

comodations for such part of the 
time as they desire and on the 
same terniS as those coming *by 
rail.

The program in addition to its 
informal features Will provide a 
well selected routine of social 
features and not a dull moment 
will be suffered.

All farmers and others inter
ested in the agriculture of Texas 
are invited to attend the Short 
Course and bring their families. 
This great annual gathering has 
become an event rich in oppor
tunity for farm boys and girls 
as well as their parents to get 
in touch with the- foremost 
thought in farm business. I t is 
an event jvhich serves to broad
en and complete the education 
of those who attend and no other 
opportunity is afforded whereby 
the farming people young and

The Proof of

Fm a practical Georgia farmer, and spent $23,000 in 
money, and five years in time on my Burke County 
plantations, in an effort to perfect a poison that would 
protest my cotton from the Boll-weevil., HiE’s Mixture 
is  tile result, and in the past two years the boll weevil 

■As* gotten practically none of my cotton.

Your Method 
Is the Cotton 
You Raise

And I raised 604 bales on 812 acres in Burke County 
in 1922. (This was 4% of the crop for my county, on 
1% of the planted acreage.) I was enabled to do this 
by protecting my cotton with “Hill’s Mixture,” prevent- • 
ing the boll-weevils from getting one pound of my 
cotton!

. You  • Can Raise Cotton
' If you’ll protect your crop with' HILL’S MIXTURE— 

economical, efficient and', the easiest boll-weevil poison 
to apply, ofi the market today.

•
HiE’s Mixture is a liquid-poison, composed of calcium 

arsenate, molasses, water and secret ingredients which 
form a combination that we are convinced, from results 
obtained, attracts the boll weeviL

Then for the women there will 
be instruction and . contests - in 
Bis'cuit Making, Buttonhole mak
ing, and Clothing Making. For 
the girls there will be instruction 
and contests in Bread _ Making, 
Canning, and Poultry Judging 
as well as all phases of house
hold arts. For the men and boys 
every problem of the farm, will 
be studied. Efficient leaders are 
Animal husbandry for the stock- 
man, the dhiryman and the poul- 
tryman as well as the hogman. 
Under the Agronomy program 
all the problems arising in the 
production'of field crops will be 
studied as will the problems in 
the orchard and garden.. Trou
bles with insects and diseases 
that are encountered both in 
crop and stock production will 
be studied. Efficien leaders are 
provided and each phase of farm 
life will be as well represented 
as Could well be done in a week. 
Much interest always centers 
around the several' judging and 
sewing and other contests arid 
not a few young people will go 
away, with prizes and trophies 
attesting their skill in some 
specialty.

Meeting at the same time at 
the College will be the several 
adjunct organizations which 
have grown up around the Short 
Course. Among-, these are “The 
Country Ministers and Country 
Editors Conference” wherein a 
study will be made of rural soci
ology and how to make the coun
try  church and the country 
newspaper of even-greater ser-. 
vice to the rural life of the state, 
“Cotton Seed Breeders Associa
tion” 'an organization-engaged-'in 
the promotion of reliable sources 
of pure cotton seed of the best 
varieties; “The State Horticul
tural Society” which for 37 years 
has worked to develop the horti
culture industry of the state ; 
“The Texas Honey Producers 
Association,, promoting the,hon
ey industry; The Short Course 
for Shippers and Carriers of 
Produce having for its object 
the elimination of waste due" to 
rotting and other looses ofccur- 
ing in the producing and ship
ping of farm produce, and The 
Agricultural Writers Conference 
wherein the Editors and Writers 
of Agricultural matter for pub
lication confer on ways" and 
means to provide better news
paper service to the'agriculture 
of Texas.

low and left Rudyard on deck. 
Presently there was- a  great, 
commotion and one of the of
ficers, ran down and called- to  
Mr. Kipling, “Your boy has 
crawled out on the yardarm; and 
if he lets go he will drown.” Yes,: 
said Mr. Kipling glad to know it  
was nothing serious, “but he 
won’t  let go.” Let’s have th a t 
said of us. Come to Sunday 
School. ' f

-X-
The world never .agrees- with 

the man . who can riot mane up 
his own ‘mind. • v - .. . .

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr. Fred Brusenhan of the 

Plainview community was oper- 
ated for appendicitis Wednesday 
of this week. We hope he does 
nicely.

Mr. D. E. Ford of the Trick- 
ham community was operated 
Wednesday a t the Tocal hospital. > 
His brother, Henry Ford,'. rif 
Brownwood is with him. '

Mrs,. George England'was op
erated on at the local k hospital 
Monday of last week for appen
dicitis, She is the fifth of Thm ' 
Newman’s children to hate th a t • 
kind of operation.- >

Rollarid Williams of Tridchanr , 
was operated for appendicitis 
last Wednesday is doing nicely: 

Mrs. John L. Burden had an 
emergency operation for appeb- 
dicitis last Wednesday, and her 
condition is satisfactory this 
week.

Mrs. C. E. Green had a serious 
operation at the local hospital 
recently, is doing nicely and is 
expected t6 return home soon.

Mr. W. Ripley who had ari em-r 
ergeney . operation for appendici
tis recently ; although; fifty- f:: 
eight, years old, is out ' again 
shaking hands with friends.

Earl Gill, of the Gill Ttane&i;, 
brought his mother to  the local 
hospital for a minor- operation ; 
last week. They expect to  leav^ 
for Ellis county this week.

' NOTICE
Santa Anna, Texas, July 16,1S23 

-All persons .having some of 
the seats belonging to  the Tab- ’ ’. 
emacle will please bring them . 
back to the Tabernacle as they '  
will be heeded there the first , of ' ;  
August.

By order of the Board .of " 
Trustees.

WvR7 Kelley.
W. F. Holland!. - '*
S. H. Phillips.

' J. P. Mathews, i ; •. - . <

'  I. W. Sanderson arid family of 
Moline, Mills county, visited T e l-  
a fives here this week. Mr. Sand- ... 
erson-stated to the News' editor 
that crops in his section ..were
f mg m is vear.:;

MIXTURE
Six gaQouswiH give protsotiou to an acn .of cotton, 

this with the coat of dusting.
in Hill's Mtetere acts as a binder, and 

of bass than a half-inch has little ef- 
l t  float FDT Off ANY TSME OF TEE

«  tafetejl 
S a t  ea tt!

BAY, and requires no machinery for its appUcatfan. 
Make a mop out of a stick with a rag tied on the end, 
and pass up and down the rows, touching the bud of 
each plant with the mop.

Unqualified Endorsement of Users!

New Garage
1 have opened a  garage  in the  build

ing form erly  occupied by Evans & W est t 
and  am  able to serve m y old custom ers 
and  any new ones who w ant quick 'and v 
dependable service.

Texoco Gasolene and Oils

Dick West

•-v

r

w

a s

s'

♦4^

GO TO EDSALL
1* ’ - 1 I'1>ur *•::

- '*1

W hen in S an ta  A nna and  have your 
Boots and  Shoes R epaired Properly,

S B 's Mixture was triad out last year by scores of 
an oft, feoagaadg of acres of land, and EVEBY- 
OF X iM  ABE GOING TO USE IT AGAIN Df 

I! Let ms sestd you their letters endorsing it. The 
fifes* of fee An&giem Cotton Assn, made a special 
i to Baric® (Monty to investigate Hill's Mixture, and 

oB weevil pc

Hill’s Mixture is mechanically mixed, every ingredient 
being put in in the exact proportion. None of the
uncertainty of “mixing your own.” ___

Hill’s Mixture is sold in 50-gallon f  ~/7 
barrels. Secure prices from the agent 
whose name appears below.

Much Srd.

B m  test boB weevS^poison on fee market.
A. H. RICHARDSON, Brownwood, Texas, Agent for Brown, Mills, San Saba 
McCollouch, Mason, Concho, Menard, Runnells, Coke, Tom Green, Coleman, 

Taytor and Callahan Counties.
I Norman Mayer & Company, New Orleans: La.

. F O B  T H E  ■■
H I L L 'S  M I X T U E E  C O R P O R A T IO N

GEORGIA
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
• Presbyterian Church

m

%

\  ^opic.—What in Present Day I 
SoeM Life Would Christ Ap-! 

, prove? What Disapprove? Cor.
28-24,-31-33; 11: 1.

- /"Leader.—Elizabeth McClellan.
, Approve Unselfishness; 2 Cor. 

&  12*;11-21.—Lee Land.
'  Recreation; Luke_7: 31-35.— 

LueiBe Lowe.
Disapprove Greed; Mic. 3: 9- 

12.*^-Veva Oakes.
Questions for Discussion.

- Bow may we better the social 
standing of present day ?

, Of what advantage is recrea
te® ?

K Would Christ approve of our 
recreation of present day ?

- How-is the good social stand
ing broken ?

Howmay we keep it  from be- 
ihghroken?

-How should social hours be 
■spent a t home? 
i .Christ would approve of every 

thing th a t builds up brotherhood 
fors social standing. What are
some of things that builds up 
brotherhood?

Why not all the young people 
who want to  get into a  young 
peopleVsoeiety come around to 
the Christian Endeavor a t17:00 
o'clock?

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
Memory work.—Lorn a Kizer. 
Introduction.—Mrs. Rude.
A Canaanite King Rules Is

rael.—Nellsue Nabours.
Deborah, a Phrophetess and 

Judge.—Nila Slaughter. ,
Deborah Sends for Barak.— 

Leatha Mae Lackey.
Barak Asks for Deborah’s 

Help.—Alice Hooper.
The Army on Mount Tabor.— 

Queenie Gregg.
Victory in a Storm.—Johnnie 

Pearce.
. Sisera is Killed.—Lula Harvey

LOCAL ADVERTISING

WALLPAPER—I have just re
ceived a large shipment of the 
very latest designs, and a t a 
price you will be glad to pay. 
Also paint and varnish for every 
use.—F. M. Jaynes. 29-3tc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms, also one bed room. Close 
in. See W. L. Keeling. 29-tfc

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep them away by painting with 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil that pene
trates cracks and crevices. For in
sects on Poultry feed “Martin’s Blue 
Bug Remedy.” Money back guarantee 
by S. H. PHILLIPS. > 12-12tc.

To all persons interested in .the 
estate of Mrs. M. J. Austin, deceased, 
Mrs. Gertrude Long has filed, in the 
County Court of Coleman County, an 
application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of Mrs. M. J-- 
Austin, a feme sole, deceased, filed 
with said application and for Letters 
Testamentary of said will; said peti
tion alleging that in said will it .whs 
provided that no bond or other security 
should be required of said petitioner 
as Executrix and that no other or-fur- 
ther action shall be had in the County 
Court in the administration of said 
estate than to prove and record said 
will and return an Inventory, and 
Appraisement of said estate and list 
of claims, which application will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
September, A. D., 1923, the same be
ing the 3rd day of September, 1923, 
at the- Court House thereof, in Cole
man, Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you he-. 
lore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your retnm thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

WITNESS, L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
of the County Court of Coleman 
County. •

Given under my hand and the-seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this the 5th day of July, A. D., 
1923.
28-3t - L. EMET WALKER, Clerk, 
.County Court, Coleman County, Texas

of

Severe
IllifpestM®

W. <L W. NOTICE
Deiiquient Woodman may now 

reinstate FREE. See me at 
once for particulars.—J. S. Jones 
clerk. 19-tf.

$
BLUE BUGS

Red Bugs and other Blood Sucking 
Insects easily kept off chickens by 
feeding “Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy.” 
Make your Hen House BUG PROOF 
by painting with TAROLLNE. Guar
anteed by CORNER DRUG CO. 12-12c

IF YOU want your cemetery lot 
cleaned, phone 264, or write box 
361. . 28-4tp

fcKgip!?
i m t

% __ SSL.'

LCK-OflAUBHT
. .«? sacra years wf&egt say tea-

L- -’“la two or three weeks, I 
tea11 could go back to eating. 
i-4bj!y weighed 123. Now I

Swelling Caused by insect bites can 
be reduced by using Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It counteracts the poison 
and relieves the irritation. Three 
sines, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by All Druggists.

FOE. SALE three dressers* two 
wash-stand’s, bedsteads • and 
springs, one typewriter desk, 
one Oliver- typewriter.—East 
End Grocery.

. 147—eat anything I want

Kid by taking Black-Draught 
not suffer.”  ■ 
ve you tried Thedford’s 
-Black-Draught? If not, do so 

^  -.-teSay. -
' - Over 8 million packages sold, 

A  ’& year. At dealers’
H  
I fe

EXHUME your old mattresses 
and have them made new,: by 
the Santa Anna Mattress Fac
tory. All work guaranteed.— 
C. B. Garrison. -_ 28-3tc

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the eye man, at 

Childers & Co store,- Saturday, 
July 28th. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved. .

E 95

Betier Than Pills 
lor Liver Ills.

W T « s n § § g h t
X«! 1 1 1  to toa® end ctrengthon ,

■f< to o  sfeSi feaadactea, raUsvobit- ti toSeess*- essvoet cotoiptooo.

AiNgfot

Aot-a
gSsw Bsa
. HUNTER’S PHARMACY'

THE BEST DRINKS
;■ - • \ • V •

. Are perved at our Soda Fountain. 
/T h ese  hot days makes you think 

a  nice,' cool place and some- 
fJJfing cold to  drink.
- - We Serve the BEST Ice Cream 

and the purest of drinks.

m u
Come in to see os.

C . K . H u n te r
v  DRUGGIST ;

Hot weather is hard on teething ba
bies. They suffer the. Comuir.ed mis
ery of heat, pain and stomach disor
der. McGee's Baby Elixir helps the 
little sufferer through the trying peri
od of correcting the stomach and 
bowels. Price, 35c and 60c. Sold-by 
All Druggists.

A teaspoonful of Herbine will pro
duce a copious and purifying bowel 
mental activity, and a fine feeling of 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price, 60c. 
Sold by All Druggists.

A child can't get strong and robust 
while worms eat away at its strength 
and vitality. A dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge puts the 
little one on its feet again. Price, 
35c. Sold by All Druggists.
FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms 
a t $4.00 each.—Mrs. Clara Will
iams. 28-tf

FURNITURE FOR SALE dress
ers, wash stands, bedsteads, 
springs, etc. Will exchange any 
of them for Gas Cook Stove, 
dining table, bath tub.—East 
End Grocery.

•FO RSALE—M. Johnson White 
Leghorn Cockrels, March hatch, 
250 -Egg- -Strain a t $2.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.— Jno. 
•B. Ashmore; Rockwood, Tex. 4tp.

FO-RSALE CHEAP one pair
good work mules__Gladys Belle
Oil Co. 28-3tp

There is nothing in the whole list 
of flash-healing remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Borozone in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, bums or scalds. It is a mar
velous discovery. Price, 30c, 60«, and 
$1.20. Sold by All Druggists.

No. 922
CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR

PROBATE OF WILL AND FOR 
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable; 

Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for ten days, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period' of not less than one year in 
Coleman County, Texas, the following 
notice: . j
THE STATE OF TEXAS/ ’

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. S. Martin, J. S. Martin, Sr., J.
S. Martin, Jr., L. J. Storey, Adminis 
trator of the Estate of J. S. Martin, 
deceased,' R. A. Ford, Joseph S. Mar 
tin, Mary E. Lindsey, Queen E. Lind
sey, Mrs. L. J. Harvey, H. _S. Harvey, 
L. I. Harvey, Mrs. Josephine Lawler, 
R. A. Lawler, Andrew Lindsey, L. J.
T. Harvey, K. E. Hay, K. E. -Hoy, P.
A. Booker, Joseph Spence, H. H. 
Witherspoon, M. J. Witherspoon, L. 
H. Parsons, T. H. Brack, Bettie J. 
Parsons, L. Caruthers, N. A. Caruth- 
ers, -Samuel R. Mathews and the; heirs 
of the following named deceased per
sons, to-wit: J. S. Martin, J. S. Mar
tin, Sr., J. S. Martin, Jr., Joseph S. 
Martin, Mary E. Lindsey, Queen E. 
Lindsey, Mrs. L. J. Harvey, H. S. 
Harvey, L. I. Harvey, Mrs. Josephine 
Lawler, R. A. Lawler, Andrew Lind
sey, L. J. T. Harvey, K. E. Hay, K. E. 
Hoy, P. A. Booker, Joseph Spence, 
H. H. Witherspoon, M. J. Witherspoon, 
L. H. Parsons, T. H. Brack; Bettie J. 
Parsons, L. Caruthers, -N. 'A. Car
uthers, and Samuel R. Mathews, De
fendants; by making publication of 
this Citation once in eachweek for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County,- to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof in Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, on the 7 day of January A. 
D. 1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 11 th 
day of June A. D. 1923, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
2803, wherein W. D. Mathews, is 
Plaintiff and the Defendants herein- 
apove named are the Defendants and 
all the Defendants in said cause; 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit: On the 1st-day of J u n e ,  1923,
Plaintiff was the owner of and in 
po=ession of the following described 
land and premises, lying and being 
situated in Coleman County, Texas, 
owning and claiming the same in fee 
simple from and under the sovercign- 
tv of the soil, to-wit:
’ 278 acres of land in Coleman Coun

tv, Texas, being 208 acres, a part of 
the J.'S. Martin Survedy No, 221, Ab
stract No. 491, and 70 acres being a 
part of the Brooks & Burleson, Survey 
No: 1, Abstract No. 64, described as 
follows: .

Beginning 916 v A N . from the N. 
W. comer- of the Jao. F. Crawford 
Survey, No. 1, a t a set stone. Thence 
N. 928 vrs. to a stone mound for 
comer; Thence E. 1266 vrs. to the E. 
line of the Jos. S. Martin Survey No. 
221 and the W. line of Brooks & 
Burleson Survey No. 1,- continue E. 
through said B. & B. Survey No. 1, 
428 vrs. te a stone mound in the E. 
line of B. & B. Thence S. 63 with E. 
line of said Survey No. 1, B. & B. 928 
vrs, to stone mound the same being 
the N. E. comer of a tract owned by 
J. R. Featherston and the S. E. cor
ner of this tract. Thence W. 427 
through said B. & B. Survey No. 1 to 
its W. line continue W. through said 
Jos. Martin Survey No. 221 with N. 
line of said Featherston tract 1266 .vrs. 
to the place, of beginning.

That afterwards and on- the 2nd day 
of June 1923, and while Plaintiff was 
the owner of and in posession of said 
land and premises as aforesaid, owning 
and claiming the same in fee -mple, 
the Defendants unlawfully entered up
on and dispossed Plaintiff of such 
premises and unlawfully withold from 
Plaintiff the possession thereof, to 
Plaintiff’s damage in the sum of TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. . V

That in addition to his title in fee 
simple of paid -land and premises 
aforesaid, Plaintiff is the owner of 
same and entitled to hold the same 
under the five years Statute of Limi
tation as a further basis to his title 
to said land.

Wherefore premises considered 
Plaintiff prays the Court thfit Defend
ant be cited to appear and answer 
this petition and that upon 'hearing 
hereof * Plaintiff have judgement 
against said Defendants for the title 
and possession of the lands and pre
mises and for all costs of suit and for 
vach other general and special relief 
as he may be entitled to in. faw and 
inequity.

Herein Fail N o t, b u t  h av e  before- 
said C o u rt, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this, the 11th day of • June, A. 
D. 1923.

W. E. GIDEON, Clerk, District 
Court, Coleman'County. 26-4t ■

ROCKWOOD ITEMS
Most everyone . here forgets 

the hot. days after enjoying a 
swimming party, most every 
night in the river. /

Quite a number of people from 
here attended the/Baptizing at 
the Mitchell Crossing Sunday 
afternoon.

Joe Mcllvain, Hop Ashmore' 
and families are enjoying a fish
ing trip on the river this week.

Stafford Baxter of your city 
was a pleasant caller in our town 
Tuesday.

Mr. Howard of Mission, Texas 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Dr. Powell, a guest of Mary 
Briscoe Powell.

Work is progressing nicely on 
the Melton & Mitchell gin, and 
also on the Matt Estes rock 
building.

Miss Lucia Mcllvain who is at
tending - school in Ballinger, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
homefolks.

/Mrs. Paul Riddle and Mrs. 
Barney Ashmore and children 
and sisters, Avice and Jewel Box, 
left Monday morning for an ex
tended visit with relatives at 
Abilene.

Among those from-here who 
attended the “Birth of a Nation” 
in your city Monday and Tues
day night were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart, Finis Bryant, Paul Riddle, 
Barney Ashmore, Clyde Box, 
Ward Vinson,- Jake McCreary, 
Miller Box and Homer Lawrence.

Mr. King of Eastland passed 
through our town Sunday en- 
route to Lohn on “business.”

“September Mom.”

(KMKXHXKHMXKMKMMMKXXXMMUMXX

You walked into a Grocery S tore 
your eyes fell on signs reading:

and

Fresh Country
Egg*
25c

Per Dozen
And

Eggs
10c

Per Dozen

W hich w ould you buy? You would 
buy the  best of course. T he sam e is 
true  with our Groceries and Meats. 
They are  Fresh and  Clean a t all tim es.

And our Service and  Quality is un 
excelled.

Let us have YOUR business.

Mr: and Mrs. Charles Vollen- 
tine who are engaged in the hotel 
business at Hamilton, visited 
Uncle Henry Vollentine and 
other relatives here last week
end. The two Vollentines are 
brothers.

■ i. * * e •
W. O, Garrett was a business 

visitor to  Brownwood last Thurs
day. • • •

Karl Wallace and family of 
Bangs visited relatives here last 
Friday. • * e

Leon Shield and family of 
Coleman were visitors in the city 
last Sunday. '

FOR SALE nice ,pigs, ready for 
delivery.—H. J. Parker. 29-3tc

Hunter Bros.
48- - “The Home of Good Eats”_̂ .r-r70 g

W , P. S. If Phone 48 is busy call Number 70 X

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxKxxxxHjrxjtiaanS

HIGHWAY GARAGE
B. W . NEWMAN, Prop.

We can not do all the repair, jobs, so we just do the 
best ones. Bring in your car and have it repaired be
fore you take that next trip.

WE SELL GAS AND LUBRICATING OILS. '

The. members of the local Re- 
bekah lodge enjoyed a fine sup
per and swimming patry out on 
Home Creek Wednesday evening. 
Due to the crowded condition

this week, more will follow 
our next, issue. -

in

Keep your temper. : Nobody 
wants it.

Next Door 
to Childers Shapiro’s Cash Store Next Door 

to Childers

1 Great Going Out of Business Sale i
g NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! %
U My whole stock, consisting of $10,000.00 worth of cleaji, ®
X  fresh m erchandise, will be sold ou t a t Actual W holesale Cost, jjjl
2  I am  not forced to do this, but on account of failing health  I am  jg  
X com pelled to m ake th is the  g rea test sacrifice of m erchandise
jj. ever offered in S an ta  A nna. Xi
X Below a few prices are  quoted , as space  will not show  all ^  
5  the  values we are  offering.

5
M
X
X
X
X

3

'
OVERALLS Worth $1.25 HATS

x 95c Worth $3.50
JUMPERS, Worth $1.25 a $2.45

• 95c

36 inch French Gingham, extra
OVERALLS, Worth $1.50 Special

$1.14 24 l-2e Yd.
JUMPERS, Worth $1.50

$1.14
LADIES 15c Hose, 6 pair

PANTS 65c

Khaki Pants, worth $1.50 CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS
$1.24 Worth $1.25

75c

DRESS RANTS MEN’S HOSE
High Quality, worth $5.00 6 Pairs for

$3..-» . 55c '
na

n
x

Come Early; Stay Late
As this is the greatest sacrifice of merchandise ever offered in

Santa Anna
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Best Theatre
Monday & Tuesday, 23 & 24.

MAE MURRAY 
• in

"BROADWAY ROSE”
A glittering' drama of the bright 
lights of Broadway, in which a 
famous dancer seeks love and 
•finds disillusionment. Gorgeous 
gowns, stupendous. sets and 
love story of deep appeal. The 
brilliant star in the most spec 
tacular production of her career, 
with splendor of society and the 
glamor of the gay white way.

ADMISSION 15c & 30c
WEDNESDAY ONLY—

AGNES AYERS 
in

“ THE LANE THAT
HAD NO TURNING"

I t’s a PARAMOUNT! 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-

“RIBH MEN'S WIVES"
Rich menfs wives live in gilded 
•cages, but are they happy ?

• ‘‘Rich Men’s Wives” gives a 
close up view of them. Are rich 
<r u ?b 's > wives to pitied, scorned 
or"" envied? '  You’ll determine 

"that for' yourself /after seeing 
^ ‘Rieh-Men’s -Wives.” • Flappers 
and finale hoppers will learn 
"something to. th e ir advantage 
^from “Rich" Men’s Wives.”

ADMISSION 10c & 25c
SATURDAY—
. . WILLIAM RUSSELL ..

:■. '.-"in ■ ■ ■

"CRUSADER"
5 REEL WESTERN 

ALSOCOMEDY
' NOTICE! —1 No 'more, serials, 
change of programs. ’

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

•FOjR-RENT Bedroom for two, 
•' close in, second door from school, 
.electric lights, nice clothes closet, 
front entrance, and meals if  de
sired. Lady teachers preferred. 
Telephone 345, or post office box 
310. 29-2tc

KASH Pedigreed Cotton seed— 
- The Originator of Kash Pedi
greed cotton planting seed auth

orizes me to solicit orders for 
fall delivers. If interested see, 
write o r phone 3412.—W. L. 
Alford. 25-4tp.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is  often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of .too mucous lining: of the Eustachian 

:;£Tube.. When this tube is Inflamed'you 
:have a  jhimblirijj sound or imperfect 
shearing. Unless the inflammation can 
the reduced, iyour • hearing may be de- v*troyed forever. '
• t 'H U it 'g  CATARRH MEDICINE will - do what we claim for it—rid your system 
.-.of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
-has been successful in the treatment of ■ Catarrh for over Forty Tears.

. • S o ld , by a ll d ruggists.
’ 'F . J,> C heney & Oo., Toledo, O.

STOP THAT 1TCHINS
: Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,' 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands,, Ring 
Wohns, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
-Sanborns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil- 

• dren.' I t relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
rJ'orsaleby "

C. K. HUNTER

DjR. L  0 . GARRETT
DENTIST

Office Over 
FIRST STATE BANK 

Phone No. 11
-£n— *----------

Fire and Tornado Insurance 

W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas

WILL BELL

Dray Line.

We haul Anything

Phone 114.

Mrs. Chas. Eck and little 
daughter, Evelyn, are visiting in 
San Antonio.
■■■. Rev. 3. M. Reynolds left Mon

day for Wingate, in Taylor 
county, to hold a revival meet
ing. . . .
. Roy Faulkner and family came 
in Monday from Fort McKavit, 
and will spend several days here 
with Roy’s parents, W. E. Faulk
ner and family, ..

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Grady, V. 
A. Kelley and familv are off on 
an overland trip to San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi and other points, 
in south Texas.

H. L. Voss and family return
ed to their home in .Miles Sun
day after a several days visit 
here with Mr. Voss’ parents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. E. N. Voss, arid other 
relatives.

Roy Voss returned ot his home 
in El Reno, Okla.. Sunday after 
a several days visit • here with 
his parents.

Hardy Blue and sisters, Misses 
May and Bettie, and Tom Mills 
and family left first of the week 
for several days fishing trip anc 
outing on the Llano and San 
Saba rivers. They will visit 
San. Antonio before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Overby and 

Mr.: and Mrs. Loyd Burris were 
in Brownwood Sunday. .

Jesse Hunter was in Brown 
wood Sunday.

R. L. Riley of Gouldbusk was 
among the callers at this office 
Wednesday to renew his sub 
scription to the News, and while 
here stated to the editor that the 
large'area affected in his section 
by the recent hail, was practic
ally a total loss, as the” cotton 
lias never shown any signs of 
putting on new foliage. The 
feed crops were not all ruined.

Lois Adelle and Mary Adams 
are visiting in Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A Williams 
have returned from Dallas, 
where they visited Mr. Williams’ 
mother.

Miss Mad^e Bell of . Okra? 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Grady 
Adams.

In our ..locals last week, we 
stated that Basil Gilmore had 
purchased an interest * in the 
Robertson Tailor Shop, when we 
should have stated that Mr. Gil
more had leased the business 
from Mr. Robertson.

Prof. B. T. Withers and fam
ily returned this, week from 
Prosper, Texas, where they have 
been for the past two months. 
Prof. Withers will be busy in the 
future making preparations for 
the school here the ensuing term.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.. Horace 
Ripley, Wednesday, a fine baby 
boy. - . ■

Miss Belle Bowers, stenog
rapher and bookkeeper in Drs. 
Sealy & Lovelady office, is tak
ing a two weeks vacation. Miss 
Emma Poe is supplying during 
her absence.

Dr. W. F. Holland was called 
to Austin Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of the State Board of 
Health.

Dr. W. F. Holland and son, 
Duane, returned Saturday from 
Colorado Springs, where they 
accompanied Mrs. Holland and 
Temple, who will spend several 
week there for the: benefit of 
Mrs. Holland’s health. They 
made the. trip overland, return
ing by the way of Amarillo: We 
would state that the returning 
party picked up the editor out 
about seven miles east of Step- 
henville, where he was stranded 
with a badly broken car and 
hauled us into town, but the 
doctor might think he has a bet
ter car than we have, so we will 
not say anything about it.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Abernathy, 
who left here some time last year 
for Karnes county, are back in 
the city this week and will prob
ably make this their home again. 
At present they are staying with 
Mrs, Abemathy’s father, Z. A. 
Parker.

A fine baby girl made its ar
rival Sunday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E vBolton, and 
took up permanent board. Moth
er and babe are reported doing 
nicely.

A card from Ed Sanderson, 
dated at . Wichita, Kansas, July 
9th, states that himself and fam
ily and also J. B. Boler and fam
ily are enjoying good health, and 
the threshing is in full swing, 

l howevver, the grain crops in Kan
s a s  are not very good. They or- 
|der their paper sent to 129 N. 
Washington St., Wichita, Kan.

J. D. Center and family visit
ed relatives last week and this 
ip Bell county.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School* Lesson7
fB y R E  V. p . B . F I T Z W A T E It,  , D. D., 

T e a c h e r  o f  E n g l is h  B ib le  .in  th e  M oody 
B ib le  I n s t i tu te  o f  C h icag o :)

C o p y r ig h t ,  1923, W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .

. LESSON FOR "JULY 22 :
J O H N - T H E  A P O S T L E

L E S S O N  T E X T — L u k e  9 :4 9 -5 0 ; J o h n  
19 :25 -27 ; I  J o h n  4 :7 , 8,'
. G O L D E N . T E X T -r - 'U  oil i s  lo v e :  a n d  
h e  t h a t  d w e l le th  in  lo v e 1 . i l w e l l e t h i n ’ 
G od; a n d  G od in  h im ." —-T J o h n  4 :1 0 ..

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  —  M a r k  
1 :1 6 -2 0 ; J o h n  1 3 :2 1 -2 5 ; A c ta  4 :1 3 -2 0 ; 
R e v . 1:9.

-P R I M A R Y  . .T O P I C — T h e  J J is c ip le
W h o m  J e s u s  ■ L o v e d .

J U N IO R  T O P IC — J o h n ,  . th e  B e lo v e d  
D is c ip le .  1

IN T E R M E D IA T E  . A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— J o h n ,  th e  B o so m  F r i e n d  o f  J e s u s .

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
— A  C h a r a c t e r  S tu d y  o f  J o a n .

I. His Intolerance of Irregular Serv
ice (Luke 9:49,50).

John was conscientious In his intol
erance of this disciple.... There seems 
to have been no question but what the 
man was really casting out. devils, 
even though he did not possess the 
same credentials as the twelve apos
tles. There seems to have been no 
question as to the reality of the truth 
which this disciple taught or the work 
he did. The-sam^ spirit has been man-' 
ifested all through the Christian cen
turies. Whoever witnesses truly of 
Christ and does His work has God’s 

-recognition. Christ rebuked John’s In
tolerance and declared that “he that 
Is not against us is for us.” May we 
everywhere show the same considera
tion to those who are doing the Lord’s 
work even though they are not mem
bers of our particular church.

II. John's Righteous Indignation 
(Luke 9:51-50);

1. Jesus’ Face’ Set Toward Jerusa
lem (vv. 51-53)-. He knew what was 
before Him. Ha knew the awful fate 
awaiting Him at Jerusalem. Even 
though the dark shadow of the cross 
hung across his path He resolutely 
nerved Himself for: the ordeal. The 
cross was no accident. -The supreme 
purpose of His coming was to ■ save 
the world through His -sacrificial 
death. This was in the plan-of-God 
from all eternity. The cross is the 
grand center of the phrrstian religion. 
Everyone who follows Jesus must take 
up. his cross.
• 2.- The Inhospitable Samaritans (v.‘ 
58). The Lord was to pass through 
that city on His way to Jerusalem. 
When the people discerned that His 
face was set foF Jerusalem they re 
fused hospitality to Him. This-insult 
to the Lord so aroused the anger of 
John and .Tames that they desired to 
call down fire from heaven to; destroy 
the Samaritans. It was John’s love for; 
his Tord that prompted this sugges
tion. Christ rebuked him and cor
rected his spirit, but He knew that it 
proceeded from a heart of love. Love 
will brook no insult to its object. 
Mistaken love, has done much harm in 
the church. The pages of history-are 
red with the blood of Heretics, to the 
everlasting shame of the persecutors. 
Persecution Is* not the way to deal 
with those who differ with us.- The 
spirit Is not only wrong,, but it is fu
tile, for the blood of the- martyrs has 
always become the seed of the. church. 
May Christ's rebuke to John take from 
our hearts the spirit of Intolerance 
and revenge. Jesus came not to de
stroy men, but to save them.

III. John’s Care of Christ’s Mother 
(John 19:25-27).

1. Jesus Saw His Mother (v. 28). 
Perhaps His physical suffering had so 
dimmed His vision that- He had not 
seen her before. But even His death 
agonies did not cause Him to forget 
her. While engaged in the redemption 
of the world,'He displayed His tender, 
human Interest in this beautiful act. 
The cjrosa is the center from which 
love flows.

2.. John Took Mary to His Own 
Home (v. 27). The same John who 
wished to call down fire upon the in
hospitable Samaritans now was en
gaged In the tenderest act of human 
affection. H e was caring for the 
mother, of his Lord. The reason Jesus 
entrusted her to John was that He 
knew his real heart of love. . He knew 
that John's .experience was such that 
he could enter'into full sympathy with 
her in.her great sorrow..

IV. Test of Divine Birth (I John 
4:7,8).

John's experiences In life were such 
that AOw near the close of his life he 
declared that the supreme test of fel
lowship in the divine life is love. Love 
Is the bond of perfection—the cord 
that binds all virtues into one harmon
ious bundle. All the fruits of the 
Christian life spring out of this root. 
God .is love. All that Is good and 
beautiful In our lives-is but the very 
life of Godflowlng through us.

Mr. arid Mrs. D. R. Risinger 
left Monday for Lubbock, near 
where they will visit several 
days with relatives.

Mrs. Vernon Adams and chiiri- 
ren of Brownwood came in Tues-- 
day for a visit with Mrs. Adams 
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. 
Simpson and other relatives..

Mrs. Evans of Killeen, and 
Miss Gladys Bourne of Winters, ] 
visited J. G. Sims ■ and family | 
last weeks •

Elder C. VV. Hoover of Mason 
county is doing’ the preaching-, in 
a revival meeting. at the Church 
of Christ this week. ■ This meet
ing was not"calk'd our atten
tion last week, or we would hav ;• 
given it notice.- Any Land r all 
churches have>the free use of 
our columns to announce their 
meetings. Elder Hoover did The 
preaching hpre in a revival meet
ing last year and Jiis^ messages 
were favorably received. . ,

Prof.' J.. A. Parish will begin 
teaching a 20 days singing school 
at Voss next Monday; Prof. 
Parish was here this week plac- • 
mg an order for books and. glates : - 
that he expects a large . class. ' 
Anyone wishing to take advan
tage of the school can do so. -

Misses Juanita and Eunice 
Butts who have been visiting in-si; 
the home of J. S. Morgan and”Y 
family, returned to Lampasas . 
last Saturday night.

C A V E A T  E M P T O R

For many centuries the principle of caveat emptor, 
“let the buyer beware” has forihed a part of the English 
coihmon law. ^

» ■ ■■■■■’■
It is still recognized in all "countries which have 

adapted the. English system. ,  ̂ r

In buying from R. P. CRUM & SON, it is^not neces
sary io  have in mind this principle of law.

Y • . . . .  . • V

Our entire business is conducted on the basis o f the 
square deal. - ;

We consider the welfare of the buyer, and offer to 
them the best merchandise obtainable for the price, :

To achieve leadership in our line of business we have 
recognized that our interest is identical with the interest 
of our customer. - ~

R. P. CRUM & SON
“The House of Service”

:

GROCERIES AND BETTER
- GROCERIES

Prices RIGHT at Ail Times 
Some Red Hot Prices on Staple Gror 

ceries for immediate purchase.
1 ; l

l ,

10 Pounds pure Cane S u g a r.................. .......... ...... .$U)0
25 Pound bag Pure Cane Sugar ........... ................... 2.45
13 Pounds Pink B ea n s......................................... ....... LG&
10 Pounds Pinto Beans .................... ...................  1.00
14 Pounds Blue Rose R ic e ................................-------1.00
Salt Bacon, per poun d .................................. *15
Best Wrapped Bacon, per pound ................... ................ 18\
A good, pure Cane Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  ... *15 , , .
Peanut Oil, per g a llo n .................................................  ,.95
Evaporated Apples, 2 pounds f o r .............................. .25

i s

m

do

So With All Men.
All men think all mortal hot them

selves.—Young.

Religion Is Necessary.
Genius, without religion, Is only a 

lamp on the outer gate of a jmlaet:; It 
miiv serve to cast a gleam of light on 
those that are without, while the in
habitant Is in darkness.--!!. Mere.

Call and see what we can 
prices before you buy that next order.
We can save you money on everything you eat. 
Cake Floua, best made. Fresh car just received.

F o r t u n e  o f  C o m p la in t . "
The usuul fortune of vniupktint Is 

to exelte contempt more than pity.— 
Johnson.

Must Count on Christ.
All history Is ineouipr'-heri- nle ullh- 

•nt Christ.—Ken 41..

MARSHALL & SONS
“The Store That Makes the Prices”


